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CHEMICALASPECTSOF

THE LUMINESCENCEOF DEEP-SEA SHRIMP*

By E. Newton Harvey

Princeton University

It is convenient to group all luminous organisms into two great

classes, those which produce a steady continuous light quite independent

of stimulation, the luminous bacteria and the fungi, and those whose

luminescence appears only on agitation or stimulation of some kind, in-

cluding all the others. These may again be divided into forms whose

light is intracellular like Noctiluca and the fire-fly, and those with ex-

tracellular luminescence, forms which secrete a luminous slime or which

throw a fluid from glands into the sea water in which they live. Many
medusae and the ostracod crustacean, Cypridina, belong in the latter

group.

Such forms often store up a very large amount of luminous material

which they pour out, surrounding themselves with a barrage of Are be-

hind which we may suppose they make their escape from the jaws of

some predacious enemy. The most notable and spectacular animal of

this class is a small squid, Heteroteuthis dispar, found in the Mediter-

ranean and especially at Messina, where I have had the opportunity of

studying them. Most of the ink sac has become transformed into a

luminous gland. When disturbed, the glowing secretion is shot out thru

the siphon as a cloud of luminescence that surrounds the animal. At-

tacking flsh would be subjected to a veritable bombardment of liquid Are

quite as startling if not as dangerous as any developed during the

war. It is almost paradoxical to And an organ developed for producing

the very blackest material, suddenly transformed into one manufacturing

not only a clear fluid but a fluid actually shining with its own light.

Such a mechanism of defence must be quite effective, for se\eral

other creatures have appropriated the idea. One of these is the

deep sea shrimp or prawn, SyStellas pis. Such forms were Arst des-

cribed by Alcock^ and observed by Beebe"* during the “Arcturus Ad-

*Contribution, New York Zoological Society Department of Tropical Research, No. 362.
^Alcock, A. A Naturalist in Indian Seas, p, 134 1902.
^Beebe, W. The Arcturus Adventure 1927.
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venture”. Through the kindness of Dr. Beebe, I have recently had an

opportunity of making some observations on the chemistry of lumines-

cence in these forms, which have been obtained quite regularly in the tow

nets from 600-800 fathoms, about 10 miles south of Nonesuch Island,

Bermuda. The shrimp is about in. long, bright red in color, with

a well spiked rostrum, very long antennae and a row of black dots along

the sides. These dots are luminous organs although I have never seen

light coming from them.

When brought to the surface and placed in iced sea water, since

they come from depths where the temperature is about 5 C., they live for

several hours, and with well dark adapted eyes one can see that this sea

water is aglow with their luminescent secretion, the light lasting for some

time. Touch the shrimp with a rod and immediately a cloud of bluish

luminescent secretion is shot out from glands near the mouth, and is

carried by convection currents thru the sea water.^

The luminescence of all organisms is the result of a slow burning or

oxidation of a definite compound luciferin, in the presence of an enzyme

luciferase. This was first proven to be the case by Dubois in 1886 in the

large West Indian elaterid beetle, Pyrophorus, later in the mollusc, Phe-

lus dactylus, and since then I have found these bodies in lampyrid fire-

flies, the ostracod crustacean, Cypridina, the worm, Odontosyllis, and

Hickling has described them in the fish, Malacocephalus laevisd Cur-

iously enough it is not possible to demonstrate luciferin and luciferase in

many of the 40 odd orders of animals containing luminous forms. As the

opportunity has appeared I have been studying this point over a period

of fifteen years, and table 1 shows the organisms tested and the group to

which they belong.® Of special interest is the question as to whether the

luciferin of one species will react with the luciferase of another. It is

not possible to obtain simultaneously all the luminous animals that one

would like to test but the ostracod, Cypridina, can be dried and its power

of luminescence retained indefinitely (at least over a period of 12 years),

light appearing whenever the dried animals are moistened. Table 1 shows

also how other organisms react with Cypridina luciferin and luciferase.

®For histology of the organs see Dahlgren, U. The Production of Light by Animals.
Journ. Franklin Inst. June 1917.

*For Chemistry of luminescence see Harvey, E. N., The Nature of Animal Light 1920;
Recent Advances in Bioluminesoence. Physiological Reviews 4, 639, 1924. Bioluminescence.
Bull. Nat. Researdh Council. No. 59, p50, 1927.

^Harvey, E. N. Additional Data on the Specificity of Luciferin and Luciferase, together
with a general survey of this reaction. Am. J. Physiol. 77, 548, 1926.
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The preparation of luciferase and luciferin solutions is very simple.

The former is obtained by merely making a cold water extract of the

luminous organ, when both luciferin and luciferase dissolve and the

luciferin oxidized with luminescence in a short time, leaving the luc-

iferase (an enzyme) behind. Like all enzymes, luciferase is destroyed

on boiling, whereas luciferin is not. Consequently luciferin is prepared

by making a hot water extract of the luminous organ and cooling. This

luciferin solution is quite dark but when mixed with luciferase, also

dark, will again produce light.

It was found that Systellaspis luciferin mixed with Systellaspis

luciferase would give a good luminescence, whereas Systellaspis lucif-

erin mixed with Cypridina luciferase produced no light, nor would Sys-

tellaspis luciferase give light with Cypridina luciferin. This is quite

in line with all the previous evidence I have been collecting^ namely, that

the luciferin-luciferase reaction is specific, that luciferin will not react

with luciferase of other species belonging to a different group. How-
ever, the case of Systellaspis is of especial interest, sinse its lumines-

cence is bluish and looks exactly like that of Cypridina, and the two

forms are Crustacea, fairly closely related. It is the first time I have

had the opportunity of testing two orders within the same class.

Only if luminous animals are very closely related, will the luciferin

of one species react with the luciferase of another, as two genera of fire-

flies or two genera of ostracods. In this case an interesting experiment

can be carried out where the luminescence of the two species differs in

color, as in fire-flies of the genera Photinus (reddish luminescence) and

Photuris (yellowish luminescence). Intermixing luciferin and luciferase

of these genera shows that the color of the resulting luminescence is not

intermediate but is that of the fire-fly supplying the luciferase. This

must mean that luciferase is the source of the light. From this and

other evidence I have come to the conclusion that the energy for lumin-

escence comes from the oxidation of luciferin.* The luciferase plays

two roles: —(1) that of an enzyme, accelerating the oxidation of lucif-

erin. (2) to supply molecules which can easily pick up the energy set

free in oxidation. Such molecules the chemist call “excited molecules”

and their excess energy can be liberated as radiation which we see as the

luminescence of the animal. The color (wave-length) of the radiation

will depend on the specific chemical configuration of the luciferase mole-
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cules, which differ in different species and is so different in different

groups that excitation cannot occur at all.

Thus, Systellaspis has supplied a ver}^ necessary link in our chain

of evidence concerning the luciferin-luciferase reaction and I express

my sincere thanks to Dr. Beebe, Director of the Bermuda Oceanographic

Expedition of the New York Zoological Society for making it possible

to obtain these unusual forms.



TABLE I

Group Species Place Luciferin-
Lucif erase
reaction

Reaction
with

Cypridina
luciferin

and
luciferase

Reported
by

Bacteria Bacillus fisheri Princeton — — Harvey

Photobacterium phosphorescens Woods Hole — — Harvey

Photobacterium Javanese Java + not tried Gerretsen

Fungi Panus stipticus Woods Hole — — Harvey

Sponges Grantia Friday Harbor — not tried Harvey

Radiolaria Collozoum inerme Naples — — Harvey

Thalassicola nucleata Naples — — Harvey

Cystoflagellates Noctiluca miliaris Japan — — Harvey
Medusae Aequorea forskala Friday Harbor — — Harvey

Mitrocoma cellularia Friday Harbor — — Harvey

Pelagia noctiluca Naples — — Harvey

Pennatulids Pennatula phosphorea Naples — — Harvey

Cavernularia haberi Japan — Harvey

Ptylosarcus sp. ? Friday Harbor — — Harvey
Ctenophores Bolina sp. ? Friday Harbor — — Harvey

Mnemiopsis Leidyi Woods Hole — — Harvey

Beroe ovata Naples — — Harvey

Eucharis multicornis Naples — — Harvey
Ophiurians Amphiura squamata Naples — — Harvey
Annelids Odontosyllis phosphorea Bermuda + .

— Harvey

Tomopteris helgolandica Plymouth — — Harvey

Polycirrus caliendrium Plymouth — — Harvey

Chaetopterus variopedatus Woods Hole — — Harvey

Harmithoe imbricata St. Andrews, N.B. — Harvey

Acholoe astericola Naples •

—

— Harvey

Misroscolex phosphorea Naples — — Harvey
OSTRACODS Cypridina hilgendorfii Japan + Harvey

Kanda
Pyrocypris sp. ? Java + + Harvey

Cypripina sp. ? Jamaica, B. W. I. + + Harvey
COPEPODS Metridium sp. ? Naples — — Harvey
SCHIzOPODS Meganyctiphanes norvegica St. Andrews, N.B. — — Harvey
Decapods Acanthephyra sp. ? Bermuda + — Harvey
Myriapods Geophilus sp. ? Java —

*

not tried Harvey
Insects Pyrophorus noctiluca Cuba + not tried Dubois

Harvey
Luciola viticollis Japan + — Harvey
Photinus pyralis Princeton + not tried Harvey

Lamellibranchs
Photuris pennsylvanica

Pholas dactylus

Princeton

Mediterranean

& Plymouth

+

+

not tried Harvey
Dubois

Harvey
Cephalopods Watasenia scintillans Japan — not tried Harvey

Heteroteuthis dispar Messina —

-

— Harvey
Ascidians Pyrosoma sp. ? Monaco — — Harvey
Balanoglossids Ptychodera sp. ? Bermuda — — Harvey

Balanoglossus minutus Naples — — Harvey
Fish Photoblepharon palpebratus** Banda Island — — Harvey

Anamalops katoptron** Banda Island — — Harvey
Monacentris japonica** Japan — not tried Harvey
Malacocephalus laevis England + not tried Hickling

^Dilute solutions.

**Contain luminous bacteria.


